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flnnil for Nntlilnir.
"Just look at these pnnnlns," snlil roguUh

ian
To hit sturilv oompnnlon lloyi

"My mother wives ni n penny 'n Any
V henever I've been a kiI boy.

"I wouldn't be paid Just for belnn good,"
Hniil Koy with a toss of his hendi

"I'd just as soon, nml a liltln rnther,
lie good for nothing," he snlil.

Htory of a C'atrlllnr.
This is the time of xenr whpn a

certain fimy little catm'iillnr rops
ramping. It choose for its summer
outing me conveuieut crotoh of a
cherry or aiile tree, anil there sets
up ita tent. The tent is beautifully
ajmn of the finest web, anil ir ho
funned that it will keep out the wet
and cold fully as well as the larger
canvaa tent with which you will go
camping this summer. At first the
caterpillars are very small and wenU.
They are covered with littlo short
hairs, and there is a long white strenk
down their back. The lower portions
of their bodies are black, and their
aides are sprinkled with yellow and
blue. So yon see they can lay claim
to being very aristocratic and d

cnterpillars.
After building the tent the enter

pillars, led by their king, choose. some
warm afternoon and crawl out along
the limbs of the tree and begin to eat
the tender young leaves. They take
everything as they go, veins and all,
but they do not try to eat the stout
niid-ri- b of the leaf. Very busy eaters
they are, and as long as the sun shines
they remain nt their meal, but if a
rainstorm comes up, somehow the
caterpillnrs find it out in time to crawl
back to their tent, where they can
keep their nice clothes from getting
wet. They bIho rest every night like
civilized folk, and they have regular
times for meals,

From the very first they grow
k rapidly, ami presently their tent will

no longer hold nil of the family. Ac-

cordingly the best workmen set about
and spin additions and lean-to- s and
tlormor bedrooms. In a few weeks'
time the caterpillars have grown to
lull size about two inches long and
they are very handsome as cater-
pillars go. They have also eaten all
the limbs off the fnrmer's trees and
spoiled his crops, perhaps, but thnt

, doesn't trouble their consciences at all.
Like a grow n boy, the grown cater-

pillar wants to go out nml see the
world, and so, some sunshiny day, he
crawls down out of the trees and be-
gins his travel. Sometimes in June
thousands of these adventurous cater-
pillars find some convenient chip or
fence roil or bit of bnrk nnder which
to spend the night. If he likes the
spot, perhaps, lie determines to settle
there permanently, and builds himself

permanent house or cocoon, beauti-
fully soft and oval, and rolls himself
inside of it. No doubt more than one
boy and girl has found these littlo
yellow caterpillar houses and wondered
what they were. Inside the cocoon
the caterpillar goes through many
marvelous changes.

In two or three weeks' timo, if you
were to hold the yellow coeoon close
to your ear, you would hear a rustling
inside, as if something was trying to
dig through. Presently a little hole
appears at one end of the cocoon and
a reddish-brow- n moth, with moist
wings, crawls out. If it is daylight
the moth stands quite still and slowly
moves her wings to get them dried
out. As soon as darkness comes she
flies np in the air and begins a happy,
care-fre- e existence, enjoying to its ut-

most the warm July wenthor. Two or
three days she flies about aud then she
finds an apple tree in some farmer's
yard, or in the woods a wild cherry
tree. No one knows how it happens
that she can find the right kind of a
tree, where there are so many to
choose from nil about her, but she
never mukes a mistake.

On some convenient little twig the
moth lays a great number of eggs,
which she forms into a smooth,
rounded mass. Over them she spreuds

fine varnish, w hich dries hard uud
smooth aud keeps out the ruin. The
eggs are laid iu July, after which the
moth, having finished her work, soon
dies. But the eggs remain in good
condition all the rest of the Bummer
and all of the following winter. In
May of the year following, ub soon
as the sun grows warm and
bright, they hatch out into the little,
fuzzy eaterpillurs, who go at onoe to
the work of building a tent.

And this is the whole story of the
tent caterpillar, which is one of the
commonest insects around Chicago,
and tho story has beeu repeated year
after year, for nobody knows how
long. Chicago Record.

How many lllue Kyea Was Lost,
Pussy was lost! The family were

11 looking for her. They went down
oellar aud up to the top floor; they
went out into the garden aud peeped
udder the bushes and called: "l'uss,
puss, puss! Where are you, pussy'"
tutd still there was not a mew,

Now this was very strange, and
frightened little Mercy very much, for
Puss woe Mercy's own kitten, without

spot on her, and , ribbon and bell
l out lior neck.

There never was such a kitten,
Mercy declnrcd and so clever. Once
when she followed some one down
cellar and got into the coal pile
and came up as black as a cat could
be, tail and all, Mercv did not know
how she should ever wash her clean;
but Pussy did not wnit for that; she
just snt down on the hearth, after
Mercy had taken off that dreadful
dirty ribbon, taml licked herself clean
with her little red tongue.

That was the only time Pussy Pine
F.yes was ever soiled in all her little
life, or ever worried Mercy about her
until the . day she wns lost. Xow,
everybody was wild over it. There
were mamma and pnjia and grandma.
And grandpa would have been worried,
too, if he had not gone down town
very early on business. Grandpa was
ail gentleman who be-

lieved thnt "early to bed, and curly
to rise, ninde people healthy, wealthy
and wise," and he got up very early to
have his breakfast.

Perhaps he had seen lllue Kycs
thnt morning. Kliza Jnne, who served
grandpa's breakfast, said she conhl
not remember w hether she had or not,
she was so busy, lint Jane.the conk,
declared that she had wondered why
thnt kitten cried so, nml supposed
some one had trodden on its tail.

"As soon as I hnd baked all the
griddle cakes Mr. (Sreshnm would ent,
1 enme to call lllue Kyes to get somo
milk," she sniil, "but she wasn't
crying then and I couldn't find her."

Then the rummnge I hne de-

scribed began, and I do not think thnt
any spot from the book-cas- e drawers
to the little closet where the preserves
were kept was left unexplored. And
Ann Kliza even opened the big bnnd
box thnt hnd come home with her new
bonnet to see if Pussy ltlue Kycs
might be hidden awny.

"The tricks of a cat will puzzle the
w isest," she snid, "and unco I did
find one in t lint snme place, and four
kittens with her."

Put w hen they had looked there,
there seemed to be no other place left,
and they decided that Pussy liluo
Kyes had run out to meet the milk-
man, ns she sometimes did, nml that
somo wicked boy had stolen her.

"She is so pretty!" said Mercy, ns
the tears rnn down her face.

"And n real gold bell on her neck
ribbon," said Ann Kliza.

(trnndmn shook liPr head and said
thut little boys grew worse every day,
and that she thought thnt their parents
spoiled them.

And, though Mercy wns very fond
of griddle cukes and honey, she could
not enjoy breakfast tho least bit,
thinking thnt her poor Pussy Blue
Kyes might be in the liniuls of some
wicked boy who would pinch her tnil
and pull her ears and steal hor nock
ribbon and golden bell, and perhaps
end by drowning her in the well, as
Johnny Green drowned the pussy cat
in Mother Goose's famous story, nml
with no Johnny Stout any here near
to pull her out and save her.

Mercy was a very sad little girl all
day, and iu the afternoon sho felt so
badly from crying so mnch thnt
Mamma told hor thnt sho would tnke
her out w ith her, and thnt they would
go to gramlpa's office and see if he
could remember anything that would
give them an idea where to look for
Pussy liluo Eyes.

"I don't believe he can," said
Mercy, "but it w ill be something to
do." Ho before long they were both
in a car which passed straight by
grandpa's office window, and out they
jumped and upstairs thoy Tan, and
very glad grandpa was to see them,
though of course he was very sorry
when he heard that Pussy Blue Kyes
was lost.

"I remember seeing hor at break-
fast time," he said. She came and
rubbed herself against my foot and
after that I heard her crying. Dear
met I Should have looked to see
what ailed her, but I never thought.
Perhaps she has run away, but if so,
she'll come back. Cats are fond of
the house they live in. Let's hope
she will."

"Here, Tom," he called to the
office boy. "Go and toll them to
send ns some plates of ice cream from
the restaurant, and got one for vonr-se- lf

four of us. I've change la my
bund-lmg,- " snid gruudpa, "so best
not change a bill." Theu he stooped
nnder tho desk, pulled out his bag,
opened it, and cried out: "Oh, dear
me dear me! 'What's this?"

Aud Mercy rnu to look, aud so did
her ninuiinn, and so did Tom, aud
they saw lying flut in the bottom of
grandpa's big huud-bii- g little Blue
Eyes tint, as if sho had beeu a piece of
fur nud quite still and quiet.

Mercy screamed and mamma clasped
her hands aud grandpa fished her out
in a hurry. At first they thought she
was smothered, but she was only
very sound asleep, aud pretty soon
she stretched one paw aud then the
other and opened her mouth aud gave
such a wide gape, aud then Mercy be-

gan to cry for joy, and grandpa to
laugh and tell how lie hud heard a cut
mewing ull day but could not think
w here it was. lie hnd left bis bug
open on a chair and tho little creature
must have gone to sleep aud he had
shut her in without knowing it. After
thut they hud the ice cream Tom
brought in and Mercy carried her lost
pot home and astonished every one
tuere by telling them the story.
Mew York Ledger.

Tk 8llt In the frty.
"Have you heard about the unlit in

the Prohibition party?"
".No; has there been a split?"
"Yes; I've MM" True Bafora

HELPS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

IVnrh Pthnrtonkn.
reach shortcake is delicious, made

after the following fashion : Make a
rich bilking powder biscuit dough,
with plenty of sweet butter shorten-
ing. Poll four circles of the dough
to quarter inch thicknesses, and place
two together in the pie pans, slightly
flouring the sides that meet. Pnke to
a delicate brown. Hayo the peaches
chnpped and well sugared, separnte
the cakes, and make into layers with
tho peaches.

Turnip Willi llntter.
Procure some yonng fresh turnips.

Wash and poel them. Cut them into
shapes like large olives. Put them
into cold salted water. Bring to lxiil.
Then drain off the water, rinse the
turnips, nnd dry thorn in a clean cloth,
For each pound of turnips weighed
before cooking put two ounces of but-
ter into a stewpan. Melt and bent
the butter, put in the turnips,aprinkle
over them one tablespoonful of lemou
juice and a dust of snlt. Lay a piece
buttered pnper over the vegetables.
Cook very gently till they are quite
tender. They will tnke probably from
twenty to thirty minutes. When done
shake all over two teaspoonfuln of
chopped pnrsley. Place in a hot dish,
w ith the butter and pnrsley poured
over. Philadelphia Lodger.

Mnrlt lnt tin Pole Clrn.
Lnrd n calf's liver thickly over tho top

and set it in a stewpan with two small,
fresh onions chopped fine, a Made of
mace, half a dozen pepper corns, two
or three bay leaves, half a dozen whole
cloves, a saltspoonful of snlt, a lump
of loaf sugar and one pint of stock.
Cover the pan tightly and simmer the
contents slowly for three hours. When
done remove the liver, cut it into
slices, place these iu a deep dish and
strain the liquor over. Let this stnud
over night and in the morning pound
the liver to a paste, adding a

of snlt, the snme quantity of
white pepper and eight ounces of
melted fresh butter. After mixing all
the ingredients more thoroughly to-
gether, press all through a sieve. Puck
into small jars, flatten the top and
pour melted clarified lard over. This
potted meat will keep two or three
weeks and is always popular.

Huckleberry 1'ln.
Mnko a good plnin crnat with half a

pound of flour, quarter of a pound of
bird, n level teaspoonful of snlt, and
ice water enough to mix together.
Have all your materials ns cold ns pos-sibl- e,

sift the flour into a bowl, add
the lard and snlt and chop it with n
knife. When thoroughly mixed,
moisten with the water, n littlo at a
time. Tnke the dough out on n
floured bonrd, cut it in two pieces and
roll out one of them for the bottom
crust. Line your pinto with the crust,
dip a small five-ce- paint brush,
which is kept for thnt purpose, in tho
white of an egg, nml brush tho crust
all over. This will keep tho juice of
the berries from soaking into the crust.
Put in your huckleberries, one pint,
and a small piece of butter and n
quarter of a cup of sugar, cover w ith
the top crust and bnke iu a very quick
oven. When rolling out the top crust,
cut a hole in the middle of it so that
the steam may escnpo, or the juice yjjl
run out of the p!e into e oven, . For
a plain family pie, tuck tho top crust
under the bottom all around the edge,
aud press them together with the
thumb, and this prevents the juice
from escaping. All fruit pies should
be eaten the day they are baked, or the
under crust will be heavy.

Ilnuscliolil Hints.
It is a great annoyance to any ouo

to have a borrowing neighbor.
Irons that have once been red-ho- t

will never retain the heat so well again.
All housekeepers should know tho

value for household purposes of pow-
dered borax.

Morning headaches may frequently
be avoided by having the bedroom
properly and thoroughly ventilated.

Irons should never bo allowed to
remain over the fire longer than is nec-
essary, but should be put at once in a
cool place free from dust aud smoke.

Red pepper tea is very good for car-
pet pestB. If the floor is washed iu a

solution of one-quart- of a pound of
red pepper to one gallon of water it
will do much to drive them away.

Colors that have been tukon out can
be sometimes restored by Bpouging
with weak vinegar. If the color has
beeu tukon out by an ulkn'i, sponging
with chloroform is often effective.

Chamois-ski- n makes a soft, durable
duster. It can be kept clean by wash-
ing.. It must be dried iu the shade
and rubbed soft. It will hold a little
dampness, if desired, which is a satis-
factory quulity in a duster. Imitation
chamois may be used.

When having occasion to hang out
olotbes in winter where a frost is likely
to stiffen them aud injure the fabric,
this can be obviuted by putting a hund-fu- l

of course suit in the last rinsing
water and letting it dissolve before
putting iu the articles under treatment.

In buying poultry iu the summei
select that which is plump and linn.
As soou as it comes home from tht
market dry it thoroughly on a coarse
linen cloth. Then dress it ready foi
cooking. Young broiling chickens arc
the only ones fit to be eaten in sum-
mer.

A successful palm grower snvs he
has found thut these plants thrive best
when they are often treated to a milk
and water sponge butU iustuad of one
of clear water. The leaves then are
not so likely to become defaced by
withered brown spots, but will keep
glossy and fresh.

There are twenty-thre- e acres of land
to every inhabitant of the globe.

0

Oldest (lortimn Newspaper.
The Mngdebtirg Uassetto, prolwbly

the oldest newspaper In tleruinny, Inst
tnouth celebrated Its 250th anniver-
sary. It Is still conducted by represen-
tatives of tho Fnbei family, which
founded It In KI47, Just ot the close of
the Thirty Years War. Tim present
hen lis of the venerable Journalistic dy.
nasty are the two brothers, Robert nml
Alexnuder Fnber, perpetuating n line
almost n century and n hnlf older tliun
that which Miles over the London
Times, the greatest If not the oldest of
newspapers. Magdeburg took on th
decorations of holiday In honor of Its
venerable Gazette, which well deserv-
ed them.

Coffee and Wine.
HrlUat-Savari- n long ago stated that

tho great Frenchmen ItulTon and Vo-
ltaire drank enormous quantities of
coffee, to their dendly hurt; and In
declared thnt a person might take two
bott.lce of wine a clay without Injury
during a long life, but that by a alnillui
Indulgence In coffee he would become
nn Mint or die of consumption. The
Inordinate use of ten and coffee Is now
well-know- nnd Is admitted, oven by
temperance physicians, to be more dan-
gerous than that of alcohol. Dr. Al-

fred Crespl, In the Health News, ha
Just been adding his testimony to that
of others. London Caterer

& and 0. Improvement
The work of strnlirhtrnlnic the trnck and re-

ducing the gi'iole at Tiililis HI ill Inn oil the sec-en- d

iltvtxlim of thu II. nnd o. was completed
Momlity iitteriinon, mid tho first trnln to iwe
the new line wus No. One, the New York nnd
HI. bonis liver. A heavy iriide nnd three bail
curves hnve been eliminated liv tills work. A
mile cast, tit Mover's Hole, n similar Improve-
ment has hrcti in inin-e- a for months, and It
will he completed nnd ready for trains nctSunday, heversl reverse curves slid h naty
and ilunwrima dip are done nway wllhnt this
point. Near Myer's Hole, nt Talilers. the
nlltfiimeul of tht- - track Is materially
ehimucd. nnd a In the other two Improve-
ment', had sharp, nnnovllig curves
see ln'inu removed. This pnrt of the work
will lw done In sixty days and then a series of
very datitfcrnils places will have entirely
removed This work In Its entirety iiiesns
the huiillnir of several additional ears In each
fivlulil train, hvsldcs redileliiK the diilnler of
derailment to iilmoMt nolhlntr. The second
iltvMon. rnnnlnic from Cumberland to Itrttns-wlrf-

III soon lie In a flrt-clu- s condition aud
more cheaply otierated than ever.

A Klnmlyka Opportunltr.
The rapidity with which tho Klondyks e.eltineul has spread oer the countrv I aston-

ishing. It Is but three weeks since the llrst of
the I reaslire-lilde- n ships reached port, yet tho
InU-res- t nlreiuly extend from Kean to ocean.
These Kloadyke discoveries are from all ac-
count anionic the most wonderful In the his-
tory of mlnlmc; and certain Itls that them has
been no such opportunit y for quickly acunlr-Im- c

a fortune since the early flays or ( Alitor
nla. Hut Die danger Is thai numlxT of com.
IMaiilesand exH-ditlo- will be organised by
enthusiastic hut Inexperienced persona who
will lost their own money anil that of their
associate In venture of which they have had
no previous knowledge or experience. There-
fore, tlinsj who cannot go to the gold-ti- c lit
must be careful to associate themselves with
p: opld who have had experience Iu mining
und prospecting.

It I well known that Colorado Springs
people have had a very laiue and snivessfut

In such operations. Among the
Alaska eompanle funned in that city, tho
most prominent lThe Alaika-Klomlyk- e Hold
Mining and Development, rnmpuny, which
was organized and Its oMrat.lon most care,
fully planned by the leadlug banking and
brokerage house of Colorado Springs. This
company's expedition la already In Alaska,
under experienced leadership; nnd by reason
of ita nuporlor equipment, strong llnanrlnl re-
sources and other siieclul lacilitiea which theforutlioughtof the management has provided,
should reach Its destination and begin oper-
ations far In advance of the general rush.

This company Is capttaliied for I.IOI.dnn
snares of a par value of one dollar each; and
a lihs k of IU stock i now offered for a snort
time at II f teen cent per share. In this con-
nection notice Is given that on Fpt. 16th theprice will be advanced to twenty-fiv- e cents,
lining full-pai- d and this stock
Is forever free from liny isimlbllity of assess-
ment. Orders for the stork, accompanied by
remittance covering the amount, should he
sent to Wm. I. Ilotibrlght Co., Coloraiki
Hprlngs, l.'ul., the financial agents of the com-
pany, who are desirous alwsot entering Into
iirriiiigomiMita for the sale of stock with in.sponsible agent throughout the country.

Try Allen's Foot-Kai- e,

A powder to be shaken Into the shoes. At this
season your feet feel swollen and hot, and get
tired easily. If yon have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Kan- It coels
the fort and mukea walking easy. Cures and
prevents swollen am sweating feet, blisters
and callous spot. Relieves corns aim bunions
o( all pain aud gives ret and comfort. Try It

t. Hold by all drugjtsta and shoe store
for US cent-- . Trial package KHKE. Address,
AlXEN 8. Oi.mstkii, Letioy. N. Y.

SJIOO Howard. S100.
The renders of tlds paper will be pleased to

learu that there Is at feast one dreaded diseasethat science has been able to cure In all Itastages, and that Is atarrb. Hall's CatarrhCure la the only positive cure known to themedical fraternity. atarrh Iwlng a constitu.lioual disease, a constitutional treat-
ment. H all's CaUc--h Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly on the blood aud mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa.
tieut strength by building up the constitutionand assisting nature In doing Ita work. Theproprietors have so much fu th In Its curativepowers that they oiler One Hundred Dollartor any case thut It falls to cure, ttend for listof testimonials. Address
i J. Chenkv Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by Druggists, 7c.
Hall's Family l'illa are the best.

Fits permanently enred. No fit i or nervone.
nesa after Urnt day's use of l)r. Kline's llreat
Nerve Itestorer. $2 trial hottlu and treatise free
ha. K. H. Klikk, LUl., Kll Arch Hu,l'liUa.,lia.

Mrs. Winslow's ftoothlng Syrup for children
teothlng, sot tens the gums, red uc fiiginflauimKV
turn, allays pain, cures wiudeollo..uc.u

Plan's Cnre for Consumption Isnn A No. 1
Asthma medicine. W.U. V IIXIAMS, Autioch,
Ills., April U, littii.

If afflicted with sore eyes u se Dr. lsn.se
sell a tJEic.pur bottle.

UNIVERSITY o NOTRE DAME
Notre Dame, Indiana.

Clnaslca, Letters, Science, Law, Civil, Me-
chanical and Kleclrlcal ICnuineerlna;- -

Thorough freperatory aud Cumiaierrta!
Courses. Jicalesiasilual students at apodal
ratea.

Muomi Free, Junior or Senior Yaar, Colla.
(late Ceuraoa HL Kilward'a Uall for boys
under 18.

The loTth Term will open September Tth,
1897. Catalogue sent Vreo on application to

He. A. Monlaaey, t). N. C , HresiiUut.

CHEAP EXCURSION TO THE WEST
VIA

THE WABASH R. R,
On August 17th, Kept. Uh and HI, Oct. Sth

nud ltiib the Wabash II. It. will sell Home
Keekers Kxciirslou Tickets to the principal
points In the West, Northwest and South-
west at very low rates. For particulars sea
agents of connecting line or write,r. II. TltlKTIIAM.

Central Pass. Agent, I'lttshurg, Pa,

AUDI eta tie saved wtte.
uoi tusir snowlMfe byDRUNK Aatl-Ja- g the uitxvtlou
cure for tks driak tiabtl.
Write Rsuova Castillo!
Co., M Bruad sy. M. V,

rull information (la plain wrapper) uaUs4 (ret.

PUB 8897.

J I intiiua. Sola bydrumiuta, 1 I

Giving Awsy ftridee.
Among the novel means by which

some tcoplo of I.nmlun subsist Is that
of giving away brhlee nt the altar. The
custom hns grown to coitsitlemble pro-

portions of late, nnd a member of a
Arm of fashionable costumers, In spenk-tu-

of It recently, snkl: "You, of
course, recognize the fnet thnt In this
great city are ecoree of hnnl-workln- g

girls who nro miles awny from their
relations aud who have always been
too busy to ctiltlvnte nmny friends.
Well, wlM-- n these girls nre about to
ruarry young fellows who are similar-
ly clrcuinstnncod the qurtvMon n rises at
to who shall give awny the bride.

"I can answer thnt question for them
at onee, for I hnve connected with my
busliM an In the army, a
member of an nnclcnt fnuilly and a
man, too, of unimpeachable chnraeter.
lie Is poor, but he dresses well, hns
beautiful white linlr find looks the
kindly fnther to perfection. I Intro-
duce hltu to the brhle ami bridegroom,
nnd he, for a nnnlernte fee, gives the
former away. Sometimes ho takes the
wholo arrangements of a breakfast nnd
so on upon hlmarlf, end he Is a line
sjieaker on occasion. lie Is always a
welcome guest with these people after-
ward."

The wisdom tllsplnvcd by Itceelver 0car O.
Murray, of lite K nnd ().. by making a traffic
alliance with the ttreat Northern Steamship
Company through Fair port and the handling
of Chicago nnd Milwaukee freight by way of
the Owen Line of steamers lis been demon-
strated by material results. I'p In the first
of .Inly the west. bound package freight re-
ceipt nt Falrpnrt Increased n bout s.iiio tons,
nnd the d Increased about ll.um tons
The total Increase of business was about 5
percent.

There la a Class of Peiiida
Who nre Injured by the no of coffee. Tie.

eently there has been placed In all the grocery
stores a new preparation called llriiin-O.mad- e

or pure grains, that tnke the place of coffee.
I'he most delicate stomach receive It without
distress, ana but few rail tell It from coffee.
It diM-- s not cost over as much.
Children may drink It with great benefit. 15ft, aud S5cta. per package. Try It. Auk for
Urmlu-lJ- .

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
apply at home. Colors brown
or black. Tho Gentlemen's
favorite, because satisfactory,

It. T. HALL Co., Prenrlrtnr), Xtffhus, N. II.
Kuld hjr nil Diumrlili.

WOULD

SUFFERING WOMEN.

Bow Many of Them Have Quietly
Obtained Advloe That Made '

Them Well.

My sister, If you And that in spite of
following faithfully your family doc
tor's advice, you are not getting well,
why do you not try another course f
Many and ninny a woman has quietly
written to Mrs. l'lnkhara, of Lynn,
Mass., stating Iter symptoms plainly
and clearly, and tnken her advice, which"
was promptly received. The follow

ing letter is
pretty strong
confirmation of
our claims

" I had been
Sick for six

months
onediKjtor
told me I

would have
to go to a

hospital
before I

would get well. I hnd femnle troubles
In their worst form, Buffered untold
agonies every month I my womb tipped
buck to my backbone, had headache,
hysteria, fainting spells, itching1, leu
corrhrea.

"My feet and hands were cold all
the time, my limbs were so weak that
I could hardly walk around the house;
was troubled with numb spells. I
have taken fonr bottles of Lydia EL

I'lnkhnin's Vegetablo Compound, one
bottle of her blood Purifier, one pack
age of her (Sanative Wash, and am
entirely cured, I have not had one
of those numb spells since. Can you
wonder that I sing the praises of a
medicine that hns cured me of all these
ills ?" Mrs. Lot-IS- Place, 6D0 Bel-
mont St., brock ton, Mass.

1 SLOSHOW TO I UILO
wiuuhi nro. ot. KALAMAZOO, MICH.

AUBCWn INUCMTflBS? fon'tw.
Alllltlllaf lllltilll WIIWI tlloTlisy Ull" HutsMit Afnrtn dVvrMina prlf. rnfiUlii."Ni
patent no "etc. Wftilo reunlar intent )

ltir. lAnKjt. Norbnrae lornttvlrr. Hiitil
. Writ uh. UATSON K. COI.KMAN,

Bo.icilor of 1'fttvut. Wi F. HI WatitngtoD,l.U.

I f a 4K Cm br mwtle warktntf Tnr n.I & IV f.9 Vnrties prWerrtxl who .'.krn MirrV tllf wbfli time to tli I)un1iim.
rCn WCLA 8 pin timm, though, may be

eii!ilurv. (IihkI feiiinfrs for iowu aud
ciiir work a wp)I nn country rtiirict.
I.B.UIFFOHD, 11 and Main Htreata, klcbmond.Vt

P A II O C D CURED AT HOME; mi .tamp for

"me BuiiUiita, C.uuunt.u, OMv.

$75 TO ALL ALINC.

Rlie on Certainty
1897 couiffina hcycl

Not absolute certainty, for that isn't anywhere, but as near to it as
possible. The Columbia of 1897 is the culminative finish of an
evolution of twenty years of best bicycle building.

1896 COLUMBIAS $60
1897 HARTFORDS 50'
HARTFORDS Pat 2 .... . 45
HARTFORDS Pat 1 .... 40
HARTFORDS Pats. 5 and 6 30

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.
II Columbia in sot properl- - rcprntsleO la ytwf vlclaltjr, Irt as kaow.

It !s a fact which admits of no argument that a school teaclie'r's tasTc
Is a severe one indeed, and it requires a perfect system and steady
nerves to be able to conduct a class-roo- in a proper manner." That
Ripans Tabules help to keep the system in perfect order and strengthen
the nerves is testified to by a prominent school teacher in Philadelphia
who says: "I have been teaching the Ninth Crade in the George M.
Wharton School for the past eight years, and it is a hard matter to
comprehend what a task I have every season when I get in a new set
of pupils frcn the lower sections; You sec it requires great patience
and assiduity to discipline and educate boys, and the task i3 a very
arduous one. Especially is this the case during the examinations, when
the work is very exacting and the drain on the system extensive. From
leaning over my books and marking up papers for five or six hours at
a time I get a headache and my entire system gets shattered, but a
Ripans Tabule always straightens me up, and next mornmg I am ready
for the task over again, feeling as fresh as ever from the effects of the
magic Tabule taken on the previous night. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy for nervousness and invigorating a wasted system, and in this
I voice the sentiments of all the teachers in my section, every one of
whom has used them with equally beneficial results."

4 nw al-- lo tiac kat oonlalalnir TBS airiss tisuum n a lwr oarlm'Haot I. naw for"- ' ''""" low.i,rd ion i f.,r III. iKH,r all.. nW"nl"r lTiUwiirloii(lJUbuU) uu kM jr I'M by a.ii.llon loi1j-..wl- i,,iu u,ll, Ilium l'iumtba, Mo i arnica. ira.1, Mint Miiuniru. t.suvaw nil lacuii w avu Twnu.

" Good Wives Grow Fair la (ho Light of Their Works."
Especially If They Uto
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